
 

Chart 10 

A COMPARISON OF INDUSTRIAL, PLANTATION, OR BEVERAGE CROPS 

Common Name Species Name Annual or 

Perennial 

Growth 

Habit 

 Adaptation   Supplementary 

Uses 

    Temp. Daylength Flood Drought  

SPICES         

Allspice Pimenta 

officinalis 

perennial small tree hot neutral no no  

Cloves Syzygium 

aromaticum 

perennial small tree hot neutral some no  

Ginger Zingiber 

officinale 

perennial herb hot long day some no  

Nutmeg + Mace Myristica fragrans perennial tree hot neutral some no  

Pepper Piper nigrum perennial vine hot neutral some no  

Vanilla Vanilla fragrans perennial vine hot neutral some no  

BEVERAGES         

Cacao Theobroma cacao perennial small tree hot neutral no no household 

Coffee Coffea arabica 

Coffea robusta 

perennial small tree hot neutral no no household 

Guaraná Paullinia cupana perennial       

Mate Ilex 

paraguariensis 

perennial       

Tea Camellia sinensis perennial shrub warm neutral no no household 

OIL         

Coconut Cocos nucifera perennial tall palm hot neutral some some multiple 

Oil palm, African Elaeis guineensis perennial palm hot neutral some some  

Oil palm, 

American 

Corozo (=E.) 

oleifera 

perennial palm hot neutral no some food 

Olive Olea europaea perennial tree warm- 

hot 

neutral no yes many 

Peanut Arachis hypogaea annual herb hot long day no some as food 



Sesame Sesamum indicum annual herb warm long day no some as food 

Soybean Glycine max annual herb hot short day no some as food 

Tung Aleurites sp. perennial tree hot neutral no some  

FIBER         

Abaca Musa textilis perennial large herb hot neutral some no cord 

Cotton Gossypium sp. annual large herb hot neutral no no stuffing 

Jute Corchorus 

capsularis 

annual herb hot neutral no no cord 

Kapok Ceiba pendandra perennial tree hot neutral no no stuffing 

Kenaf Hibiscus sp. annual herb hot long day no no cord, leaves 

Ramie Boehmeria nivea annual herb hot long day no no cord 

Sisal Agave sp. perennial herb hot neutral no yes cord 

OTHER         

Sago palm Metroxylon sagu perennial palm hot neutral yes no starch 

Sugar cane Saccharum edulis perennial grass hot neutral yes some food 

Sugar palms Many species perennial palms hot neutral some some many 

Tobacco Nicotiana 

tabacum 

annual herb hot long day no no insecticide 

 


